
It’s Chrismas Eve, and everyone's in bed,
Except for the lonely turnip head.
He's so bitter.
He's been strutting the room in a fret all night, 
Thinking about tomorrow’s delights, 
What a shitter.

It's a Christmas Cracker of quality cuisine, 
A turkey and chicken with a honey glaze sheen,

And carrots.
And gravy that comes in a pitcher,

Which has added flour to make it richer,
And shallots. [



Perhaps I can interest you in a blanket and pig? 
A piece of parsnip or four of five figs?

And some wine if you please and some chicken and peas 
and mince pies! 

But hold on, the pies are for later, 
Don't forget your roast potaters.

Such images swirled in the lonely turnip's mind,
He sought a solution, but only could find,
Despair.
For no one will invite the turnip of solitude.
The most tragic and lost root vegetable food, 
And no one will notice if he is not there.



A turmultous night of bad dreams followed,
Images of turnips not being swallowed,
Turnips left rotting and turnips with mould on,
And a beautiful turkey cooked till it's golden. 

]

On Christmas morn he was alone,
As he awkwardly leaned away from his home
on the shelf.
There’s a reason why so many die on this day,
Was all the lonely turnip head could say,
To himself. ]



But a band of vegetables ran to his aid,
Flanked by red wine and white wine and lemonade,
And cut him loose.
Yes, every year 'fore the table is set,
A bitter taproot puts his turnip head,
Into a noose.

But not this year!

So although you think all the vegetables diss you,
It only takes one carrot to miss you,
To find you a place on the Christmas table,
so ends this culinary Christmas fable.


